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A. IDENTITY OF PETITIONER 

Shcllyc L S!ark asks this Court to accept review of the decision of 

Division Three of the Court of Appeals terminating review designated in 

Pan B of this petition. 

B. COURT OF APPEALS DECISJON 

Ms. Stark seeks review of the published opinion tiled on October 7. 

2014. affirming her conviction. A copy of the opinion is attached as 

Appendix A. 

C. ISSUES PRESE!\'TED FOR REVIE\V 

1. Whether the trial court violated Ms. Stark's constitutional 

public trial right by prohibiting the public from entering or 

leaving the courtroom during closing arguments. without 

considering the factors set forth in Slate v. Bone-Club. 12& 

Wn.2d 254.906 P.2d 325 (1995). 

\\'nether the trial court erred m permitting Detective 

Hollenbeck to offer an opinion as to Ms. Stark· s guilt or 

veracity. and in not striking the testimony. 



D. STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

Shellye Stark married Dulc Stark in 1984. (RP 464. 467). TI1e first 

year of their marriage wao;; happy. and Ms. Stark described Mr. Stark as very 

loving and caring. (RP 467. 474). However. on the night of their first 

wedding anniversary. Mr. Stark asked Ms. Stark to get a job in a massage 

parlor. (RP 469). When Ms. Stark refused. Mr. Stark became filled with 

rage. hit her. threw a chair and a table at her. and wrestled her to the brround. 

(RP 470-471). Mr. Stark pressed his knee into Ms. Stark's neck and she 

became lli1Conscious. (RP 4 71-4 73 ). After this first assault. Ms. Stark 

became very afraid. (RP 4 72). She felt like he could kill her at any time. 

(RP 474). Ms. Stark estimated Mr. Stark attacked her in this manner another 

20 to 30 times during their marriage. (RP 481 ). Ms. Stark was hospitalized 

as a result of physical abuse try Mr. Stark. (RP 487-488. 508). 

Ms. Stark worked in a massage parlor. a topless dancing bar. as a 

prostitute. and as a phone sex operator throughom their marriage. at the 

request of Mr. Stark. (RP 475-479. 492. 503. 513-516). Mr. Stark 

controlied the family finances. so Ms. Stark gave him her earnings. vvhich he 

used to gambk. (RP 468. 477). Ms. Stark tried to hide money she earm:d 

from Mr. Stark. but she was unsuccessful. (RP 492-494). 



Mr. and Ms. Stark's son. Christopher. was born in 1990. (RP 496). 

After Christopher was born. Mr. Stark wld Ms. Stark he had control over her 

life and her son· s life. (RP 490). 

After previous discussions of divorce, Mr. and Ms. Stark drafted a 

divorce settlement agreement in the fall of 2007. (RP 512-513. 518-520). 

Although Ms. Stark felt the agreement was not fair and equitable. she felt 

that she had no other choice but to sign it if she wanted to obtain a divorce. 

(RJ) 531-532). 

Ms. Stark decided to tell Mr. Stark she was going to hire an attorney 

and obtain a fair divorce settlement. (RP 534). In response. Mr. Stark 

threatened to kill Ms. Stark and to hurt her family if she did not abide hy the 

terms of their previous divorce settlement agreement. (RP 535-536). 

Ms. Stark sought and obtained a temporary restraining order against 

Mr. Stark.. on December 7. 2007. (RP 205-206. 21 L 535. 537-538). Ms. 

Stark's sister. Karen Jacquetta came w Spokane from northern Idaho to be 

with Ms. Stark. (RP 542-543). They mutually agreed that Ms. Jacquetta 

would bring a gun to Ms. Stark for her protection. (RP 280. 544-545). Ms. 

Stark also asked Ms. Jacquetta to serve Mr. Stark with the temporary 

restraining order. but she was unable to do so because she \Vas involved in a 

car accident on her way w Spokane and was hospitalized. (RP 278-280. 

542-543: 549-550). Ms. Jacquetta had two guns in her car that she was 

_, 



bringing to Ms. Stark. (RP 279-280). The guns were released to Ms. 

Jacquetta's son. Dale Johnson. at the accident scene. (RP 281, 284). 

Mr. Johnson gave one of Ms. Jacquetta· s guns to Ms. Stark. (RP 

:?.85 l. As a result of Ms. Jacquetta· s hospitalization. Ms. Stark asked Mr. 

Johnson to serve Mr. Stark \\rith the temporary restrdining order. (RP 282-

283. 285. 287. 549). Mr. Stark was om of town at the time. but he was 

expected to retum home on the morning of December 9, 2007. (RP 288. 

318. 550). 

On the evening of December 8. 2007. Ms. Stark. her son. Christopher 

Stark. and Mr. Johnson were at Mr. and Ms. Stark's home. (RP 288. 320. 

551. 553). Ms. Stark asked Mr. Johnson to serve Mr. Stark with the 

temporary restraining order out in front of the house. when Mr. Stark came 

home. (RP 285. 549). Ms. Stark expected to sec Mr. Stark's headlights or to 

hear the dog barking to alert them that he had arrived home. so Mr. Johnson 

could serve Wtr. Stark before he came inside. (RP 321. 549. 554). 

However. Mr. Stark arrived home and came right inside the house. 

(RP 292. 305. 32L 554). Mr. Johnson handed Mr. Stark the temporary 

restraining order. (RP 293-:?.94. 322. 555). Mr. Stark became angry and 

a-;ked Christopher Stark if he knev. about this. (RP 293-294. 322. 555). Ms. 

Stark told everyone to leave the house. and Christopher Stark and iV1r. 

Johnson left. {RP 294. 3:?.2-323. 555-556 ). 
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.\1r. Stark wa<; very upset and started charging at Ms. Stark. (RP 

557). He told Ms. Stark he was going to kill her. (RP 557). Ms. Stark had 

the !.!UTI behind her back. (RJ> 557). Ms. Stark was afraid that Mr. Stark \Va" 
~ . 

going to kill her. \\~th his hands. a knife. or her gun. (RP 561 ). As Mr. Stark 

charged her. he looked at a knife that was sitting on the counter. and Ms. 

Stark shot him. (RP 558-559. 598-600). Mr. Stark went to grab the knife. 

and Ms. Stark shot again. (RP 560. 598. 600). After three shots. Mr. Stark 

kneeled to the ground. (RP 560-561). Ms. Stark then tried to get past Mr. 

Stark in order to leave the house. but he started kicking her. (RP 561 ). She 

shot him several more times. (RP 561 ). Ms. Stark then called 911. (RP 

564-565). Mr. Stark died. and the cause of death was determined to be 

multiple gunshot wotmds. (RP 371). 

Responding officers found the temporary restraining order near Mr. 

Stark·s body. (RP 150). The officers also found the gun on the kitchen floor 

and a knife on the kitchen counter. (RP 149-151. 237-238). Ms. Stark was 

detained following the shooting and interrogated at the Spokane Police 

Department by Detective Kip Hollenbeck. (RP 79-87. 166-170). 

The State charged Ms. Stark with first degree murder. with the date 

of the crime as December 9. 2007. 1 (CP 1-3. 42-43 ). Ms. Stark was tried 

The State also charged Ms. Stark with one count of conspiracy w commi1 first 
degree murder. (CP l -3. 42-43 ). M,,. Stark was acquitted of this charge after her second 
jury trial. (CP 374: Rl' 96Gi. 
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and convicted in 2009, and her conviction was overturned on appeal in 2010. 

(CP 7-35). A second jury !rial was held in September 2012. (RP 126-965). 

Ms. Stark testified in her ow11 defense. consistent \Vith the facts stated above. 

(RP 460-632). Ms.· Stark asserted self-defense. and the trial court instructed 

the jury on justifiable homicide. (CP 364-367). 

Detective Hollenbeck testified regarding what Ms. Stark told him 

during his interrogation of her on the night of the shooting. (RP 166-1 71. 

181-182). Ms. Stark relayed the sequence of events during the shooting. 

(RP 166-171.181-18.2). 

During the State·s rebuttal case. defense counsel asked Detective 

Hollenbeck whether his interrogation of Ms. Stark on the night of the crime 

•·stopped rather abruptly[ T (RP 786). Detective Hollenbeck testified 

""Shellye Stark told me what she wanted me to hear and then the 

conversation was ended:· (RP 786). Defense counsel oQjected. arguing the 

testimony wac; an opinion. and asked that it be stricken. (RP 786). The trial 

court overruled the objection and did not strike the testimony. (RP 786). 

Prior to closing arguments, the t.rial court stated: 

I ask all the spectators. I don·t really want people coming or 
going during closings, so if you don· t think you can last the 
morning. you might \Vant to rethink being in here. unless you 
really need to. lf s just very disruptive. 

(RP 891 l. 
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The jury found Ms. Stark guilty of first degree murder. (CP 3 72: RP 

969). Ms. Stark appealed. (CP 475--492). 

In a published decision filed on October 7. 2014. the Court of 

Appeals affim1ed Ms. Stark's conviction. holding that the trial court's 

statement before closing arguments was not a courtroom closure. and that 

Detective Hollenbeck's testimony did not constitute impermissible opinion 

testimony. See Appendix A: see also Slate v. Stark. 334 P.3d 1196 (Wash. 

Ct. App. 2014). Ms. Stark now seeks review of this published decision. 

E. ARGUMENT AS TO WHY REVIEW SHOCLD BE ACCEPTED 

1. THE COURT o-::· APPEALS' DECIS101\- THAT 
NO COURTRCJOM CLOSURE OCCURRED -
CONFLICTS WITH CASE LAW. POSES A 
SIGNIFICANT COJ'\STIITTIOKAL ISSUE. AND 
WARRAl\TS REVIEW AS A MATTER OF 
PUBLIC ll\TEREST. 

The Court of Appeals decision that no courtroom closure occurred in 

Ms. Stark's trial conflicts with decisions ofthis Court. involves a si!,.rnificant 

question of law under the Constitution of the State of Washington and of the 

United States. and involves an issue of substantial public interest that should 

be determined by this Court. See R.r\P 13.4(b). The Court of Appeals 

decision did not consider the six opinions issued by this Court on September 

25. 2014. addressing the defendant's right to a public trial. See STate r. 

Frawley. 334 P.3d 1022 (Wash. 2014 ): S'tale r. Koss. 334 P.3d 1042 (\\·ash. 
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2014): Stale v .• "'junge. 334 P.3d 1068 (Wash. 2014): Stater. Shearer. 334 

P.3d 1078 (Wash. 2014); Slate v. Slert. 334 P.3d 1088 (Wash. 2014): Stater. 

Smith. 334 P.3d 1014 (Wash. 2014). 

The trial court violated Ms. Stark's constitutional public trial right by · 

prohibiting the public from entering or leaving the counroom during closing 

arguments. without considering the factors set forth in Bone-Club. (RP 891 ): 

see also Stater. Bone-Club. 128 Wn.2d 254. 258-59. 906 P.2d 325 ( 1995). 

Both the federal and Washington State constitutions provide that a 

defendant has a right to a public trial. Stater. "fVise. 176 Wn.2d 1. 9. 288 

P.3d 1113 (2012) (citing Wash. Const. art. I.§ 22: U.S. Const. amend VI). 

"In Bune-Club. this court enumerated five criteria that a trial court must 

consider on the record in order to close trial proceedings to the public:· ld. 

at 1 0 (citing Bone-Club. 128 W n.2d at 258-59). ..A trial court is required to 

consider the Bone-Club factors before closing a trial proceeding that should 

he public:· /d. at 12 (emphasis in original): see also Sww •·· Paumier. 176 

Wn.2d 29. 35.288 P.3d 1126 (2012). 

A defendant may raise the constitutional right to a public trial issue 

for the first time on appeal. Koss. 334 P.3d at 1045. Whether a defendanrs 

constitutional public trial right has been violated is reviewed de novo. ld. 

··A violation of the public trial right is structuraL meaning prejudice is per sc 

presumed to inhere in the violation:· Njonge. 334 P.3d at 1073. Washington 

s 



has not adopted a de minimis standard in the context of the public trial right. 

See State v. Easterling. 157 Wn.2d 167. 180-81. 137 P.3d 825 (2006): see 

also Frmrley. 334 P.3d at 1029 (plurality opinion declining to take a de 

minimis approach): Shearer. 334 P.3d at 1083-84 (plurality opinion rejecting 

the State· s argument that counroom closures were de minimis. because 

structural error standard ''forecloses the possibility of de minimis 

violations:'). 

This Court recently adopted a three-step framework to analyze public 

trial right cases. S'ee Smith. 334 P.3d at 1052, 1056. "'The steps of this 

public trial right framework are: ( 1) Does the proceeding at issue implicate 

the public trial right? (2) If so. was the proceeding closed? And (3) If so. was 

the closure justified?" Jd. at 1 056. 

Turning to the first question, the proceeding at issue here is the trial 

itself. and therefore. the public trial right is implicated. See Slaw r. Lormor. 

1 T2 Wn.2d 85. 93. 257 P.3d 624 (2011) (the public trial right ··certainly 

applies during trial .. ). 

The second questions asks whether there was a closure of the 

counroom. See Smith. 334 P.3d at 1052. 1056. A counroom closure 

"occurs when the courtroom is completely and purposefully closed w 

spectators so that no one may enter and no one may leave:· Lormor. J 72 

Wn.2d at 93. 



The trial court closed the courtroom here by prohibiting the public 

from entering or leaving the courtroom during closing arguments. (RP 891 ); 

sec also Lormor. 172 Wn.2d at 93 (defining closure). The Court of Appeals 

found no closure occurred. See Appendix A: see also Stark. 334 P.3d at 

1201. However. as Judge Fearing stated in his dissent to the Court of 

Appeals decision. ··[i]f one reads the statement as a whole. the court tells 

spectators he does not want them ·coming or going during closings !closing 

statements]:·· Stark. 334 P.3d at 1204 (citing RP at 891) (alteration in 

original). Further "'[a] reasonable listener would consider the comment to 

direct her to leave the courtroom if she cannot stay until a recess:· I d. By 

telling the present spectators ·'J don't really want people coming or going 

during closings [.]'" the trial court closed the courtroom for closing 

statements. (RP 891 ): see also Lormor. 172 Wn.2d at 93 (defining closure). 

Finally. under the third question. the closure here was not justified, 

because the trial coun did not conduct a Bone-Club analysis to justify the 

closure. See Smith. 334 P.3d at 1052 n.5. 1055-56: sec also J:Fise. 176 

Wn.2d at 12 (the trial coun must consider the Bone-Club factors before 

closing the courtroom). 

The trial court did nm consider the Bone-C!uh factors before closing 

the trial to the public. Sec Bone-Club. 128 \Vn.2d at 25S-59. Therefore. Ms. 

Stark·s constitutionai right to a public trial was violated. Sec TVise. 176 



Wn.2d at 14: Paumier. 176 Wn.2d at 35-37. This is a structural error. and 

the remedy is a neVi' trial. See Wise. 176 Wn.2d at 14-15. 19. The Court of 

Appears decision should be reversed and the case remanded for a new trial. 

: THE COCRT OF APPEALS' DECISIOK - THAT 
DETECTIVE HOLLENBECK'S TESTIMONY DID 
NOT CONSTITUTE IMPERMISSIBLE OPINION 
TESTIMOl\Y - CONFLICTS WITH CASE LAW. 
POSES A SIGNIFICAl\T CONSTITUTIONAL 
ISSUE. ANTI W ARRA.NTS REVIEW AS A 
MATTER OF PUBLIC TI\'TEREST. 

The Court of Appeals decision that Detective Hollenbeck's 

testimony did not constitute impermissible opinion testimony conflicts with 

decisions of this Court. involves a significan1 question of lav; under the 

Constitution of the State of \Vashing:ton and of the United States. and 

involves an issue of substantial public interest that should be determined by 

this Court. See RA.P 13.4(b). 

In generaL a witness may not offer opinion testimony regarding the 

guilt or veracity of the defendant. ~)-tater. Kirlonan. 159 Wn.2d 918. 917. 

155 P.3d 125 (2007): see also Staler. Rafay, 168 Wn. App. 734. 805. 285 

P.3d 83 (2012). ·•such testimon~ is unfairly prejudicial to the defendant 

because it invades the exclusive province of the jury... ld. .. Impermissible 

opinion testimony regarding the defendant's guilt may be reversible error 

because such evidence violates the defendant's constitutional right to a jury 
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trial. which includes the independent determination of the facts by the jury.·· 

I d. 

"To determine whether a statement constitutes improper opm10n 

testimony. a court consider:; the type of witness. the specific nature of the 

testimony. the nature of the charges. the type of defense. and the other 

evidence before the trier of fact." Ra{'ay. 168 Wn. App. at 805-06 (ciling 

State v. Mon1gome1:v. 163 Wn.2d 577. 591. 183 P.3d 267 (2008)). 

"Testimony from a lav.· enforcement officer regarding the veracity of another 

\vitness may be especially p~judicial because an officer's testimony often 

carries a special aura of reliability ... Kirkman. 159 Wn.2d at 928-29 (ciling 

Stater. Demery. 144 Wn.2d 753. 765, 30 P.3d 1270 (2001)): see also Stale 

r. j\iotaro. 161 Wn. App. 654. 661. 255 P.3d 774 (2011 ). However. 

'"testimon~ that is based on inferences from the evidence. does not comment 

directly on the defendant's guilt or on the veracity of a witness. and is 

otherwise helpful to the jury. does not genemlly constitute an opinion on 

hTUilt:· Raf(J_v. 16R Wn. App. at 806. 

Detective Hollenbeck· s testimony was an impem1issihle opmwn 

regarding Ms. Stark's guilt or veracity. See Kirkman. 159 Wn.2d at 927: 

Raj{zv. 168 Wn. App. at 805. Detective Hollenbeck testified '"Shellye Stark 

told me what she vv·anted me to hear and then the conversation was ended,. 

(RP 786). Because Ms. Stark had told him the sequence of even1s during the 



shooting. Detective Hollenbeck essentially testified that Ms. Stark's self

defense claim wac;; fabricated. (RP 166-171. 181-182). This was a direct 

comment on Ms. Stark"s guilt or veracity. Cf Rqfay. 168 Wn. App. at 807-

08 (comments referred to the defendants' behavior. rather than their guilt or 

veracity). 

Improper opinions on guilt are subject to a constitutional harmless 

error analysis. State v. Hudson. 150 Wn. App. 646. 656. 208 P .3d 1236 

(2009): see also Stme r. Guioy. 104 Wn.2d 412.425. 705 P.2d 1182 (1985) 

(stating the constitutional harmless error analysis). Thus. the error is 

presumed pr~judicial. and it is the State's burden to prove ·'beyond a 

reasonable doubt that any reasonable jury would have reached the same 

result absent the error:· Jd. at 656. 

Admitting Detective Hollenbeck's improper opinion testimony was 

not harmless beyond a reac;;onable doubt. The central issue in the case was 

whether the jury believed Ms. Stark· s rendition of the facts. Sec Hudwm. 

150 Wn. App. at 656 (declining to find harmless error. where the case turned 

on whether the jury believed the defendant or the victim). The error went to 

the heart of Ms. Stark's defense. The Court of Appears decision should be 

reversed and the case remanded for a new trial. 
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F. CO~CLUSION 

For the reasons stated above. Ms. Stark asks this Coun to grant the 

petition for review of the Court of Appeals decision. 

Dated this 29th day of October. 2014. 

JANET GEMBERLING. P.S . 

. Reuter #38374 
omey for Respondent 
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FILEH 
OCT. i, 2014 

in the Offke of the Cieri.. nf Court 
\\A ~tate Cnurt of A ppeab. Di' isiou Hi 

IN THE COURT OF APPE.A.LS OF THE STA.TE OF WASHINGTON 
DIVISION THRE:E 

STATE OF WASHINGTON. 

v. 

SHELLY L. STARK, 

P. . • . ,esponaent. 

also known as SHELL YE L. STARK 

Appellant. 

j 

No. 31215-1-11! 

PUBLISHED OPINION 

BROWt-;, J.- Sheliye Stark apoeats ner f1rst degree murder conviction. mainly 

contending the tria! cour! erred by denying he:- a public tria! wner. asking spectators not 

to come a:-~d go during ciostng arguments to avoid disruptior:. We concluoe no closure 

occurred. She next contends tne court erred in allowing impermissible opmion 

evidence.· We d1sagree Finaliy·. the State correctiy concedes the court erred wher 

imposing a community custody ::::ond1t1on requiring Ms. Stari< to undergo a menta! sta1us 

evaluation because under R.CW 9.948.080, it is unsupported 1n the record. We remand 

• We do not consider Ms. Starks ore se statement of additiona! grounds fa~ 
review on tne same subtect because under RA0 10.10:ai her appellate counsel ha~ 
provided adeauate briefing. 



No, 31215-'1-!li 
State v. Stark 

tor the triai court tc shke the community custody condition. See State v. O'Cain. 144 

\~·A ..,~'")--.(;;ACI'"'~ri .. '"JC::'•i?Q'08' A .. I ff' d . ..;-;~. ·pp., i.:..., / :...: ''-~ r--.3u i,;._v..:. \'- .'· ccoramg y, we a, 1rm an remana. 

FACTS 

Early on Decemoer 9. 2007 . Ms. Stark snot and kilied he~ estranged husband 

Robert Star~ at thei~ Spo~(ane t1ome ::: This court overturned r1er eariier first degree 

murder conviction because sufficient evidence did not support the trial courts jury 

instructions. State v. Stark 158 Wn .. App. 952. 244 P.3d 433 (2010;. Generally, a: he~ 

second tr:a: or, tne same chaige. Ms Stark related the shooting followed a history of 

physical and em:1tionai abuse by M~ Stark. She assertec self-defense. claiming he 

attacked her shortly afte:- ne had been seiVed with drvorce papers. 

Ms Stark \eft M~. Stark months oefore these events. Once a montn. wher. M~. 

Sr.ark was away. Ms. Start\ would return tc SooKane to be with her son, Chris. !n 

Decembe; 2007, Ms Stark returned to SooKa~e lntendmg to serve Mr. Stan~ w1th 

div:Jrce papers she thought were more eourtabie tnan an earlier arrangemem. Ms. 

StarK obtained a temomar~· restraining oraer ana o:anned to serve Mr. StarK at theli 

Spokane home. Anticioating an angry response frorr: Mr. Stark. Ms. Stark asked he~ 

s:ster. Ja:auette Jonnsor. to brmg ne; a gun however. Ms. Jonr.son was injured 1r~ ar 

acciaen: wher; driving tc Spokane w;tr a msto! and shotgun. Ms. Johnso:-1 was taken tc 

a Sookane hosoitai Ar, offtce; reieased tne pisto1 and shotgun to Ms Johr~son's sor .. 

Dale. 



No. 3'121 =·-1-11! 
State v. Stark 

0."1 De::::emoer 8. Daie gave tne unloadeo pistol to Ms. Stark and agreed to serve 

M> Stark vtitb the restraining order that night. Da1e. Chris and Ms. Stark went to tne 

Starks' nome to wait for Mr. Stark. While Chris slept on the couch. Ms. Stark talked with 

Dale. l:..s thev talked. the gun, by tnen loaded. sat on the kitchen tabie. According to 

Dale, the plan was for nim to serve ~·k Stark With tne restraining order outside and the;-; 

take Chns oa:::t-. to the hospiia! while Ms. Stark wouid remain at the res:dence to ensure 

Mr. Stark did not return. Ms. StarK anticipated Mr Stark would retur:"' home arounc' 2:00 

a.m. but he returnee home at ~ :0() Cl.m., surprising Dale, Chris, and Ms. Sta:'k 

Mr Stark asked. "'Sheltye what are you dcnng here7"' Report of Pro::::eedings 

(RP\ at 321 Dale walked passec ~l.r. Starr: toward~ the door and asked him to steo 

outside where he planned tc: serve the restraining order. t·h. Stark refusec Ms Stark 

told Date to just serve him white he was inside tne house. Dale d1d and tola Mr. Stark to 

leave the nouse and give h1m his ca: keys. Sur;Jnsec. Mr. Start~ asked Chris if he knew 

anything anou: tms. Chns froze ;:rom the kitchen. Ms. Stark toia Chri~ and Dale to get 

out of the house Seconds late~ as Cnris and Dale begaP aown the steps tney heard 

gunshots. 

Ac:ordmg te: Ms Star~~. afte' :nns and Dale let. Mr Stark angrily charged in~o 

tr1e k:tchen threatening to kiH ner r-.k. Star~-;, reacne:l and poss;b!y toucned a knife let: 

or tne coume~ wnen Ms. Stark pu!!e~ tne gur> sne nad hio oehind he; bacr,. aimed anri 

f1rec three t1mes Ms Starr< tnec; tc ste::· ove; fvt. Stark ::;ut he r;.'lcked ller as she dici. 

'ilen M;:: Start:. :n tea~ f:red tne g....:r until i: was emot;.' f·J!s. Star~ called Si 1 
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At least five shots hit Mr. Stark. four in the back. Detective Kip Hollenbe:::k. 

i:tterviewe:l tlls. Stark at the poilce departme'lt reading he; rights at 3:09 a.m. that 

morn1ng. Ms Stark ended the interview at 3.21 a.rn., but accordmg to the detective. 

before tha1. she related she shot Mr. Stark when he looked at the knife. And, Ms. Stark 

never told the detective Mr. Stark touched or grabbed the knife she had let: on the 

counte~. a posit tor: she later took at triaL Focusing on this discrepancy. defense 

counse! asked the detective during h:s rebuttal testimony whether it was possible /\,1s 

Stark did not mention Mr. Stark touching the knife because tne intervtew lasted but '12 

minutes. Ms Starr now challenges Detecttve Ho!ienoe~K·s testimony and the following 

foliow up exchange as Improper oprnion testimony on her guil: or veracny: 

Q Se: tnere were nrobably 2. lot o: things that you were not toid tna~ 
morning by Ms. Stark? 
!;;., Thats accurate yes 
Q So not havrng memionec the Knife is just one of them. possibly? 
P.,: Weli. she told me that he 1ooked at the knife and she thought he was 
going tc go for the knite, so she tooK out her gun and shot nim. 
Q FaF enough. isn't it common in ma:1y situations you interview an 
individual multiple times before you actually take a complete statement~; 
f::..: It depends on tne scenari:: But yes we get as many interviews as we 
car. to collect as much informatron as we car. 
C: And the process. wher: vou fir.aiiv give some:ody thei" rights. that iast 
statement may De much more detai!ed? 
,A. It depenas on the ind1vidua! and what she wants to tell us 
Q. And the office;') 
.Je:.: We\. the of:cer :s nyrng t~:- giear: information. Its no:. up tc us w~at we 
are be1ng told We're hoping that it's the truth, out-
Q !s:-:-:: oart of tne purpose tha: the reoeated interviews ;s t: get tne 
information so that when you get the f!;.ai statement. :t nas evervthing tha~ 
vou ne11eve I!'> necessary'i 
,L,. I rr not sure ' unclerstanc vou< auest!~r; What l believe you re askin::; 
me is if wnat we tyDically de :; a participant is willing we'!! talk to therr. as 
:nuch as we car: neca0se an\: 1ntormat1or we get is hetpful m this case. 
we werer. t afforded that oo;:ortun1tv. 
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C. And at the ooint where the conversation was terminated --let me make 
sure ! don't ask t~1is confu5ing so :Jive me a mmute to forrn 1t. I'm 
assuming there had not been a lot of raoport established to where 
conversation could be more free-flowing. Obviously, it stopped rather 
abrupt1y? 
A: She!lye Stark told me wnat she wanted me to hear ana then the 
conversation was ended. 
[Defense counsel]: Objection. Your Honor :would ask that be stricken 
That's an opinion. 
The Court I'm not going to strike it I mean. you can ask him to clarify it. 
I m not striking it. Your objection is preserved. 
[Defense counsel resuming questioningj: You Knew what was ln Ms 
Stark s mind? 
A Nc-. l didn't know what was in her mind. 
c· So what you know is what she tole you'? 
A. Yes 

RP 785·-87_ 

Regarding Ms. S<ark s closed courtroom an::i public triai concerns. the trlal court 

stated before cfosin; arguments: 

: ask all me spe:tators, i don't really want people corn:ng or going during 
closings so if you don't tnink you can last the morning. you might want to 
rett11nf\ bemg :n here. uniess you really need tc. li"s JUSt very d!sruptive 

The Jury found Ms. Stark guilty of firs: degree murder and spec1aliy bund sne 

nad been armed with a firearm lead:ng w a min:mum of 300 months' confinement Sne 

was ordered to undergo an evaluation fo" mentai healtn treatment. Ms. Stark appea1e::::. 

ANALYSIS 

.A. :.ub!lc Tna! 

Tne issue is whether th<? t-ia cou:: errec: bv vioiatin;: Ms StarVs pubi:c ula1 rights 

wher, caution1ng tne soectators not tc be disruptive oy coming o; gomg during closir:g 
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arguments Ms. Stark contends the trial court's statement to spectators before closmg 

arguments amounted to a closure. We review alleged pubiic: trial violations de novo. 

State v Wise. 176 Wr:.2d 1, 9. 288 P .3d 1 413 t20 i 2l (citing State v. Easterling, 157 

Wn.2d 167. i/3-74. i37 P.3d 825 (2005)}. 

Defenoams have a constitut1o~a~ righ: to a public tria! CONS.,.. art. I.§ , U.S. 

CaNST amend VI. While our S:.mreme Court has not considered whetheithe pubiic t~ia 

rights under the state and feaerai c::mstituk:ms are co-equaL "The Washington 

Constitutton provides at minimum tne same protection of a defendant's fa1r- tnai rignts as 

the Sixth Amendment· State v Bonr:-Ctub. '128 Wn.2d 254, 260, 906 P.2d 325 <.1995;. 

'l-1 pubii: tnai heips assure that Ihe tria 1s fair: it aliows the pubiic tc see just1::e 

done, and it se:ves to hold the jusk:e svstem accountable·· Wise. '176 Wn.2d at~~ 

(citing VVallerv. Georgia, 467 U.S. 3S.. 46, 104 S. Ct 2210. 81 L. Ed. 2d 31 1984)) 

,, Essentially the oubiic-tna' guarantee embodies a view of humai< nature true as c: 

general ruie. that judges. lawyers. wimesses ana jurors wiP perform tneii' respective 

functions more resoonsibi\.: in an open court than in secret proceedings.'· v~·alle~-. 46'7 

U.S. at 46 r..4 (quoting Estes v. Texas. 381 U.S. 532. 588 85 S. Ct 1528 14 L. :::: 2d 

542 (1965} (Hanan. J .. concurring; 1 

''[VV]hi!e openness is a halimark of our JUdlcra' process · a defendant's right tc a 

public tria! somet1mes must give way' to other nghts and considerations. v\11se 17f 

Wn.2d a: S'. 4 C (citing Wafier. 467 U.S. at 45, 48 (notmg ''the aefenaan: ~- ngn: tc a fa1: 

tnai or the government's interest 1n 1nhibitmg disclosure of sensitive tnformattOn" ant 
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~52, 217 P.3a 321 (2009) (:1otlng the right to an imoartia! jur1;: Federated Pubrns, inc. 

F. }{;J:1z 94 Wn.2d 5!, 55-55. 615 P 2d 440 (~ 380) (noting pretrial pubii8ity of a 

suppression hearing may pre;udice a defendant's fair tna! right)':. In Bone-Club. our 

Supreme Court "enumerated five cnteria that a tria! coun must consider or the record in 

order to close triai proceedings to the pu::r!ic. Wise. ! 75 Vv'r;,2d at 10 (cit::c;:: Bone-Clue. 

128 VVn.2d at 258-59';. 

1. The proponent of closure or sealing must make some showing [of a 
compelling interest] and whE'e tnat need is basea on a rignt other than ar 
accused s right to a fa1r trial, the proponen: must show a 'serious and 
1mm1nent threat" to that righ:. 

2. Anyone present when the closure mmior. IS maae must be gtven an 
opportunity to object to the closure 

3 The proposed method fo: curtailing ooen access must be the teasi 
restnctive means available tor protecting the threatened interests. 

4 The court must weigh the competing interests of the orooonem of 
closure and the pubiic. 

5. The order must ne no oroader in its apoiication or durat1on thar, 
necessary to serve its puroose. 

Bone-C/Ut. 128 Wn.2d at 25&-59 1quoting Allied Daily Newspapers of lll/ash. v. 

Sikenberry, 121 Wn.2o 205. 21C-~ ~ 848 P.2d '1258 ·:1993)) (dting Seattl~ Times Co. v. 

Ishikawa. S7 Wn.2d 30. 36-39.640 P.2d 716 (1982)· Kurt::: 94 Wr:.2c at 62-65;. 

A defendant whose trial !S closed w1thou: consiaenng the Bone-Ciuo facrors ha~ 

been deprived of his or her public ma: righ~ Su::::h a aepnvation "is a structura errm 

oresumed te oe prejudiciaL Wise. 176 Wn.2d a: 14 (citing Sasteriing. ; 5: v\lr..2a at 

181 in re Pers Restrau?t of Orange ~52 Wn.2::i 79f: 814. ·,oe: P.3d 29~ ;:?CJC4; Bone-

Ch1r:.. "12S· VVn.2d at 261-52\ The remeay is a nevv tria~ Sec:. e.t;. W!se ~ 70 VVr:~2d a: 

!4-15 19: Srate v. Paumier. 176 Vvr .. 2C 2S 3£}-::t7 28B P_3c: 1125 ~2: 
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We first decide if the trial courts statement before closing arguments amounted 

to a ciosure. '·[A] closure ·oc::;urs when the courtroom is completely and purooseful!y 

ciosed to spectators so that no one rnay enter and no one may leave , .. State v. Sublet. 

176 Vvn.2d 53. 7!, 292 P 3d 715 (2012) 1.quoting State v. I_ormor. 172 Wn.2c 85, S3 

257 P.3d 62~ (2011)) Contrary to Ms. Starks closure contemion. the State aptiy 

argues the court asked tha: present spectators remain in court fo~ the dui"atlor. of the 

closing statements but if tney couid not, to exerc:se good jud;1ment 1n ieav1ng from and 

returning to the courtroom. 

C:osures have oeen found wher: the pubitc was fu!iv exctuded from the 

proceedings, when voir d1re was cioseo to all spec:ators, wnen jurors were privately 

questioned in :::hambers. and when a ::::o-oefenaant. his counseL and ali spe:::tators were 

excluded from the courtroom while a separate cc•-defendan' piea bargainee. Bone-

Club. 12£ Wr:.2d at 257: ::Jrange. '152 Wn.2d a~ 807-08: State v. Brightman. 155 Wn.2d 

506. 511 ~22 P.3d ':50 (2005) Easterfmg, ~57 Wn.2d a: '172: Mama~. 157 Wn.2d a~ 

146. Our Supreme Cour;. held no cour: ::::1osure occurred when a detenaa'l*'s daugnte~ 

was excluaed from court. Lormor, ~ 72 Wn.2d at 92 

Here iike in Lormor. au~ focus is wr1etne: the plain language of tne r;;ai court's 

reauest .. comoieteiy and purposeful:~· ::::iosed !tne: coumoom; to spe:::tam:s sc 7ha: n::: 

one may ente~ and no one may leave ' :...ormo; i 72 Wr:.2d a: 93 Contrary to Ms 

Starks arguments. the court's choice or language suggests the court did nc~ 

··com~!etely· or· oumosefuliy· ciose:: me proceedings. L..orrnor ~ 72 

the cow-: die r.o: te:i soe::::tators they ccu:c n.:;· ::::ome ana geo Tne ::::ou;-, · asl\[edj a! 
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soectators .. not to come and go during the closings. RP at 891. Generaliy, we reason a 

request t:J minimize disruotive behavto~ is. not a closure. Second. even assuming the 

coJrt's request indicated an intent to c1ose the court. it would not be a complete closure. 

The court directed its request soleiy to those wh~ "don't think [they] can last the 

morning ... RP a: 89;. Th1rc: and most irnoortan:. the court exoressly oerm1tted 

spectators to c:Jme and go if they 'lealiy needed tc." RP at 89'1. 

Considering alL we reason tne court did no: intend to close the co'...l": instead. 

we conclude the court's purpose was, as. it exo1ained, limiting disruption Accordingly. 

we hold the tna! cour'! dio not violate tv1s StarKs oubiic tnai nghts and. therefore. did not 

err wnen admonishing the soedators tc iimi: disruotive behavior. 

B. Dctect!ve Ho!lenbe~k·s Testimony 

Tne 1ssue is whether the tnai cour: errec wnen retusing to strike Detective 

Hol!enbe:::k s response to Ms. Stari<. ~' counse during rebuttal cross-examination. Ms 

Stark comenas tne dete:::ttve impermrssibly oomed on ner guit: o:- veracity when 

testifying "Sheliye Stark told me wna: sne wamea me to hea: and tnen the conversation 

was enaed.· RP at 786 We review the court's decisio:; to aami: or exci~de evidence 

for an abuse of discretion Srate v ::.:emer:r, 144 VVr,.2d 752. 75c. 30 ° 3a 1278 f200~, 

A court abuses its d!scretion wher: its aec!SIOr !s manifestly unreasonaoie O'" is basec 

on umenabie reasons O" grounds. State · . Montgomery 163 Wn.2d 5--,. 5Si 1 ° 3::i 

257 (2008;:. 

"·3eneratiy. nG witness may CJfie~ testimony 1n the form o' an ootnlo:; regard1ng 

tne veracitv o" the aefendai.'. Su:-;n 1esrim:::mv !S unra:nv o·e,:udicla: tc tnt: defendan' 



oec;ause it invades tne exclusive orovince of the JUry." State v. Kirkman. 159 Wn.2d 

?.18, 927. ~55 P.3d i25 (2007). To determine if a witness's testimony constitutes 

improper opi:iion test1mcny we consioe~ the type o? witness, the specific nature of the 

testimony. tne nature of the charges, the type of defense, and other evidence before the 

trier of fac: Montgome'y 163 Wn.2d at 591. Wnen it 1s a pollee officer who ooines 

impermissibly. it "raise~ additional concerns because ·an officers testimony often 

carries a special aura of reiiabiiity.''' State v .. Rafay 168 Wn App. 734, 806, 285 P.3c 

83 (20121 tauotmg l<irkman. 159 Wn.2d ar 928)!. 

Charged with firs: aegree muroe~ Ms StarK contends sne shot ne: husband in 

self-defense. She argues Detecttve Hollenbeck ·essentlaHy testified that [ner] self-

defense claim was fabncated.· Aopelian't s Br. at 13. The State points out the dete:trve 

did not ''direct!)· comment on the aetenaant's guilt or vera~ity Resp"ts Br. at S-IC The 

State argues Detectrve '-iol1enoecks testrmony was a permissible statemem based or; 

an mference from tne evidence gamec from hrs Interview with Ms. Stark. Testimony 

based or inferences from the evidence do no't constitute imoermlssibie opmio:-

testimony wher: the V>'ttness 'does not comment d1re:::tiy or: the defendants guilt or or 

the veracity o: a witness. and is otherw1se nelofu: to the JUry.'· Ratay, 168 Wn. Ap;::. at 

806 (citir.; City of Seattle v. heatley. :c Wn. App. 573. 578 854 P.2d 658 (1993)). 

Detective 'iolienbecr:s testtmorw is no: tmoerm1ssible ooinron testimony because 

ne oroper1y offered an inference gieanec: trorr: his interviev •. and the ar.swer was 

res;:::;ons:vc to defense imerrogatior- aunng reouttaJ ~ross-exammation. The detective 

testified on direc<-exam:nanor: tha: :r, rns interview witn Ms Stark. she dio not mentior 

1C 
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Robert grabbed the knife. On cross. Ms. Starks attorney attempted to eiicit testimony 

exoiaining why she may have omitted this detail. The detective drew a permissible 

inference that Ms Stark to!d him what he wanted to hear in his interview and was 

responsive to the question asked. 

"The fact that an opi:1ion en::·::m1passin; ultimate tactuai issues supoor:s the 

conclusicm tnat the defendant is guiltv does not maKe the testimony an improper opinion 

on gui!t" l-leatie_v, 70 VVn. App at 579 (emphasis m original) ··'[l]t is the very fact that 

such ooinions 1mply that the defendant 1s guilty wr1ich makes the evidence relevant a:1d 

material."' /d. (quoting State v Vvllber, 55 Wn. Ap~. 294, 29& n.1. 777 P.2d 36 (1989i 

Thus. the challenged testimonr is no~ rmprooer oecause i: lS ar. inference based en 

ev1dence. Therefore. Detective Ho!lenbec:~ d1d not directly comment on Ms. Starks gu:!I 

or veracity Accordingl}1
, we conclude the tria 1 court did not err ir. its evidence ruling. 

Aff1rmeci and remanded. 

~) 

---- l/ L:::.-:fWUJ} ._..!_./,_, ____ _ 

Browr:. J. 
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StlYX.W//;. 1·. CJ. t concurring l--- !\s discussed by the icad opinion. we prcscml\ 

hZlv:: a hngh!~lin:: standard J0r dclcrmimng when a counrocm1 is c-tosed for public tria! 

purpose::,: a closure occurs ... when rhe courtroom is completely and purpo:-;cful!y closeci 

to spcctato:-s so that no one may enter and no one may leave .. ,. Stare v. Subiett. 76 

Wr..2d 5b. "';_ 292 PJd '"'15 1:?.01.2} tQHming Srate \'.Lormor. 1'72 Wn.:d P.5. 03.257 

I'.:1d 61.; ;'20 1 i l I. I write separatd~ l(j emphasize the importance preserving that 

brigh~-iinc ddiniLion of dosurc from encroachment by a constitutional "righ: tP f~e: 

weicomc" suggested b:- my dis:;entm; .:;:oikaguc. 

"Il i:.; csscmial w the proper administration of crimina!. _justice that d1gni1y. ord::=r. 

and dccorurr h:::· the halimarks of a!: cnur: rrocceding:c m our country." Jtiinoic l' A.l:et:. 

). The failure h• preserve anci 

maintain tbe decorum o'tbc courtroon:. accordmg to lcgai proccdurcs. m:;y jeopardize::; 

ck:fcndant's righ1 tc· an impartial ju'":- and warran~ the granting m· a mislri.:;: 

C vawr(m~· :I Wn. Anp i 46. 50. 5 gJ 1' .2ci 442 '· i 978 ). These inmortant '-.'alucs due 

process and n:snec;. !br tile ruie of iav. an: safeguarded by \'iashingtor: ~:ouTts · hiswnc 
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ord.:r in the coumoom and to pnwidc fo:-- the ordcrJ:, conduct of proceedings. 

2.28.0 I 0: Lormor. 172 Wn.2d at 93-9.:;. 

P.C\\ 

My dissenting coileaguc is concerned with the law abiding citizen ·who will "take 

precaution:, no~ to displease a judge .. and. incapable of honoring a court· s r~qu~st and 

unable w distinguish it from an order. will leave a trial thai he wanted to attend. Dissem 

at .3. I yucs1ion how many citizens an.:· tbat Timid. Rut more importantly. L question how 

a trial coun can possibly he expected to control proceedings if it has to worr:. thal ever. a 

reasonable request might make some observer feel uncomfortable and unweicom;;. 

1 am more concerned with a trial court's ability lP ensun: a fair trial for th~ panie:-; 

and respect fo; the court when faced with counroom observers who an' intentionally or 

unintentionally dismptive. Distracting or disruptive behavior can he exhibited in a 

number of situations: for example. hy family. friends. or ganf. associates of criminal 

defendants or their victims: by partisans in contentious litigation: or by citizens 

passionately interested in a politically or emotional!~ charged high orofiit· .:ase. I nm 

continually impressed by the patience and dignity shown hy our trial coum: in dealing 

'>vith such behavior. Chimatcly. however. when faced \Vith disruption or UK risk of 

disruptior:. th:: \vay that a trial coun makes sure thar .spectator' wil! contimJ(' w ·-respect 

the robe as a sourc.: of authority' ( l<' quote m~- cok;aguc is b;. t:xercismg autho:it;-

even if i; maKes som:.: of those in attendanct..' fet:l unwelcome. Dissen: at?-. 
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Anaiyzing the tria] court·:-. rcqu(:51 in this case as courtroom managcmcn! rather 

than as a closure. as Lormo~' says we should. sec l 72 Wn.2d at 96. docs no: immunize the 

coun·s a.:::tions from review. As expbined jn Lormor. a trial coun's requests 1ha: 

counroom observers behave in panicubr ways is subje.::t to revie\V fo:- abus.: of 

discretion. 

In shor., to say of a public triai that "'all arc \Vcicomc''-- while a nice tum 

phrase---elevates an observer's right to attend a trial over a criminal dcfcndam· s righ: w 

due process and the pubiic's intcres; in court proceedings characterized by dignity. order. 

and decorum. Dissent a: 3. li is more accurate w say that ali art \Vekome 1.vho \viii u; tc 

abide b) standards of behavior reasonably imposed to ensure the proper administration of 

JUStlce. Nothing about that offends the- United States or Washington Constitutions . 

S iddi.nva:, C .J. 
. · ' ' : ....,.. 



Ft:MU'\Ci . .l. (diss:::nting)- I p<:n1 w;:rys from m: colleagues in t\V(l respects. f'irs:. 

I do not deem the trial c0urt 's comment:;, to courtmnm guest~ about leaving th~: courtr<hJm 

to be precatory. Second. V./ashington. uniikc other states and som.;.· federal courts. does 

nm recognize any ciosur:.:·s of a courtroom to he .. trivia::· Remand f(Jr a rH.:·,,· trial ha, 

saious consequence:- Lhat should cause an appeals court w pause before ordering ant:\'-

trial. With a reversaL Spokane County v;ould bear the extraordina::. expense of u. ncv. 

trial for u second time. ]\;everthcless. l conclude that \\ 2shington prccetkncc and 

American icicals of openness demand a reversal Gi' the conviction of Shell:ve Stark. 

Therefore. ! politei~· dissent. 

The Sixth Amendment w the Linit(~d S~al!.:· Conslituuon. applicah!(.'lO the 3lal~:-. 

through the F·ouneenth Amendment due process clause, directs. in re-Jevant pan. that "in 

all criminal pro:;ccutiom. lht.: accust.:d .shal1 enjo~ the righ~ l\• a sp::cdy :1nd puhlic ma;:· 

Constitution contain~ two corolla;;. provi:-;ions. A nick I. 5.ectiPll J (l of thc Washington 

Constitmion read:,. ··Justice in al! ca."cs shali b:: administered openl;·. and withou: 

unnecessa:y delay.·· Thi- pro\ision cminc.~ the puhiic and the press, as rl:prcscmativcs o:" 

the public. 10 open!;. administered jt~stict:. Allied Dai~~· ive\\'Spaocrs oUf tJSt? , .. 

Wn.:?d 3!':'. 3XX. 5_'-'. P.2d RO 1 ; i 9'"::; i. J\r:ick ;_ scctior. ::of the Washingwn 
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Constitution prm·idcs. in pertinent pan. "1n criminal prosecutions the accused shali have 

the right ... w ha\c a speed} ouhlic tria::· The.-..t conslitmional provisions a:-ise from th'-· 

guarantt:"l, \)f ('pen judici<.il prm:e:::Jin~" hdng. a lundamcmal par~ of /\.ngio-/\.mcricar: 

jurisprudence since the common iaw. Richmom.' Acwspaper.<:. lnc \' ~·(: .. 4--HI t'.S. 555. 

Wn.2d 51. 65.615 P.2tl440 1!9801 i.Uttcr. J .. concurring and disscming1 .. 1\mcrica had c: 

tradition of open criminaltriais that preceded drafting of the Bill of Rights. Scattic Times 

,. hhikmnz. 47 \\·n.2d 30. 35-Y'. 640 P 2d 7 i r 1 l9o2 ). 

The m~~ority ruks th·c trial cm.:n· s commem::; did not violaw Shelly~· Stark· s puhlir 

trial right..;,. The triaJ coun stated before cln.:;ing argumcn!s: 

l ask all th<.: spectator:,. l dmft reall~ \Yanl peopk u•ming o;:- going: during 
closing:., so if you don't thmk you can last the moming.. you m1gh1 wam l(l 

rethink being in here. unkss yot: real!:· need to. lf::, just verY disruptive. 

request. The: majority wril::;:,. ··Contrary tu Ms. Stark· s dosurc- comcmior:. tht:· Stat.: ap1ly 

anmcs the court asked thai nrescm snectators remain in court for the duratiOil of lh:: 
~ . ' 

ciosing statements hut. 1Cthcy cnuid llOL lO cxcrcis~ good iudgmcm in lc:r:in; frmr an.-.; 

returning tc th;.~ courtroom." Maiorit~ al 8 

The Slate's urgumcnl place:; "snin" on the trial court':, ccnnmem. lf one reads th:: 

during dosing:-. i closing stat.:mcms] · IU' ai ~ 0 l . Th;,.· coun ciirecls the sncctmo:-s t,• 
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--rethink being in here.-- RP at gc; l. t,· rea ... ,mahic iisiencr would con~idcr the commem l('; 

direct her tu leave Ihc courtroorn i: snt cannot staY unttl a rcccs~. Ncm:hc:-c: 11: the coun·:. 

commems does the judge encourage 2 spectator iC' exercise good judgment when le<n i:1g 

or n:t:ntering. lnstea~. the g.ist o!the lrial court's remark:> is w criticize and di:;approvc of 

\Aiith his rcmar~~~- perhaps ihe t:-iai cou:-~ was allowin~ a spectator to e:-it and 

reenter the coun if the spcctaiOr .. really nccdj ed J 10 ... RP at ~en. so. the> court divided 

the galle;:, b::nvccn thusc v,ho need.::d to he prcse:~: and 1hosc wh~: did not nc:::d to 

prescn:. :~evenheless. \\·'ashington docs not affmd an open coun only w thos.:- wJ'w 

"really need t(> .. he pr:::sent. RP at ~o~. All are welcome. 

Tht" maiorily diminishes tn~· gravir:' of til~ .;uJgt: · c; remarK:-. whcr; ;;hara~terizmg 

the comments a::; 3 "request:· no; e: c\psurc. /\n ovcrwhciming majority of spcctators 

respect the robe as a sourct' of auth<1ri1y and. when JE doubt. will tukc precautions not to 

displease: 2. judge. Rca:><mabie spcc~ator::; wouid intcrprc~ the trial cour.. · ::-. rcmad:s as a 

direclive w leave the counroom. be ion: closmg statement:; begir:. if unabie to remain 

until the nex1 recess Lav.: abiding cnizens d(• no! distinguish between a judge· "rcqucs! 

and a cour:· s · nrder ... 

l nc ma_1oriry principally rchc:: upon Sratc 1' Lo"mor. :-:: Wr .. 2c 85. 25- P.3d 62.::l 
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Th~: daughter \V~S terminally ilL confined to a iYhcclchaiL and rcqum:d a ventilalor to 

breathe. The lrial courr excluded the daughter from the C0Urtroorr; for a numhcr ,)f 

rca.:,on::,. A~ her age . .she possessed limited understanding of the proceedings. With the 

counroom laynut. the judge couk hear at the bench the daughter':, ventilator o:x~nning.. 

and he concluded the noise wt1uid distract the jur:,·. Third. the daughter needed w 

occasiOnal!:- express herscli'to gain tlssistancc. l.ormor has no bearing W the instant ca:>;; 

\Vben our trw.! court wld aL observer~ hr..: did no: \v::nll anyone coming or going durin£ 

closing argument:-.. 

The Cou:-t Appeals had held the exclusion of Dean Lormor·s daughter w be a 

.. trivial ciosure ... Sial£ v. Lormor. !5..: Wr.. App. ]8\•. 224 P.3d g57 (20Hn. The 

exception tc' the constitutional right. The court noted tha! the ··lriYiar· standard 

not the situation with th~ .:xclusion '·i·l.onnor' s daughter. !~or is it m::- situation. 

1\ ··closure" of a courtroom occur~ \Vhcn till" courtroon: 1:- complckh and 

purposeful!~. c:;)scd ro spectators''\\ thn: nn one mny enter and no one md) leave. S;me ,. 

Lormo:·. 1-:-: Wr:.2d 85. <)7 (:201 11. The trial co1.m heiow rna~ nor have locked spectator.. 
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han.· never appr(l'>eu trivial violation:- of this constitutional right. Stare L Struck, ] 6'"' 

\\'n.2d 222. 230, 217 P.3d _:, 10 (2009!: Srate v Easrerling. 1 5'"' \\'n.2d 167. l RO. 137 P.3d 

8.25 (2006 :: Brigluman, 15~ Wn.2d at~! 1 : Srmc \. Len:rie. l 58 \Vn. App. 4 7,1. 485. 242 

P.3d 921 (20i0l. In each oCthe four decisions. tht Supreme Courl rejected arguments of 

the St:1tc that a closure \\·as trivin:. 1t i:::; thc trial co'.lrt'~ Phligation to take c,·cry 

n.:asonabic measure w accommodate public attendance at criminal trials. and absent lbi: 

cour! · s consideration of alternatives to clesurc. it may nol constitutionall~ close the co uri.. 

Lever/e. i )r \'Vn. Apn. a: 4g5 I citing Prcsa')-. ,._ Ce,p·gia. 55~ L .S. 209. 215. i :-, ~-C..: 

721. 175 L E.d. 2d (·75 i20iU)l. 

\Ve have no evidence, on appeal. that an) court official beicw. dosed the 

~ourtroom dnor or tha: anyone icf! th~· room hccausc of the trial court· s comments. 

Nevcrthl'les.~. Sheliye Stark has no burden oJprovin~ cx::iusior; of a specifi\.: person. 

Bri:;iunwn. 155 Wn.2d 506 (2005 1 shouid control our outcome. -:\:.uhan 

~irightman was convicted ot s~conCJ (l:."f'rcc rnurac::-. /\:the hcginnmg ofn,ir ci1:-c. the 

rrial coun announced w the attorney:-. thai he wnuit.l no: ~llim\ sp.:ctaw::-., i:; the 

courtmorn. b:.:causc th.:: roum \Votdd h:.: packed with _juror~;- Thi~ appeals C\lllrt r~iected 

there '\'>a~. 1w evJdt:nce th3.l the coun cnforccu th~· ruiing. tih.:re v,:a5- no rc::.:orc.i <: \\Tittcn 

urucr. anJ there wa!-. notbinf' in the n.:~·ord umiir:ninp. tha: any,,ne ,,·a::. denied access!<' 
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the counrocm:. The :>tat.:: Supreme Ccun rcvcrs,~d a•1c :~mandcd 1~>r a ne\\ tria:. Tht: 

high court answered that once the plain ianguagc of the trial court· s ruling imp(lsc::. a 

closure. the burdt:n switches to the State to oven.:ome the strong presumptior, that the 

courtroom \\US closed. The Stak prcsem:.:d ntl evidence to on;r;::orm: the prcsumptior.. '' 

defendant claiming a violation oi the public trial righ1 is noi required to pro\ e that the 

trial court· s order v;as carried out. Brightman, 155 Wn.2d at 5 l 7. In b; re F'ers. 

Resrrazn: (~!Orange. 15'2 Wn.2d 795. the court also rejected an argument thm the 

defendam mus: show that a trial court order was follcw.:cd. 

A violation nf tile publk trial nght is necessariiy presumed prciudicial requirint: a 

new triaL Ea:aerlinc;.. ! 57 \Vn.2d ai l8!: Starr'·,. l:Jonf-Ciub. l2S Wn.2d 254. 26 . ()()(, 

P.2d :;::: , ; 99) i "Th:.: right to a puhiic tria: is a unique right that is im)"l0rtam to hoth the 

defendant and the nuhiic:· Stare 1. Paumfer. 176 Wn.2d 29. 37. 288 P.3d l12t~. (2012L 

,A,ssessing the effects of a vioimion of the public trial right is often difticul~. such thm 

requirin~'" showing of prejudice wouid em~ctivel~ create a \Vrong. without a remedy. 

Puumier. : 7f Wn.2d at 37. Therefore.<: Bone-Cub ,·iolarion is not suhiccl w harmiess 

error anaiysis. Srme 1·. ~i'isL Pt1 \\r .. 2d :. 14. 21-:g P .3d l 1 ::, .3 <:O 1° 

\\ c rccogniz:: that any one dcr;ri,·:::Iion of the puhlic trial rig.tn v,.·iJl no! likely 

dcvaslate our system oi'_ius1ice or even necessarily cause a panicular trial w he unfai:-. 

Wise. 17t• Wn.:?d at 1- But ic.:ning a deprivauon of the punlic trial righi gc; unchecked 11 

on;: case affect.;;. the i!·a;:lt~vmrh: \Vithir whicn otncr trials procctd. ~Vise. I "7f, Wr...2d a: 
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17-18. To allow sud: dcprivati0ns W;1uld, ,wcr time, ::roue our llpen. puhlic s:'stcm n!' 

justice and could ultimately result in unjust and secret trial nrocecdings. 1Fist'. i 76 

Wn.2d at ; 8. The constitution frequenlly demands exactitude and otkr, interferes \vith 

expediency and economy . 

.iusticc Tom Chambers best explained the importance of ar; open counroom. in his 

concurrinf: ooinion in Easterling: 

Th~ open operation of our Cl)Ufb i~ ot utmosi puhiic importance. 
Justice must be conducted Ppenly w !()stcr the public·~ understanding and 
trust in our judicial system and w give _iudgcs the check of public scrutiny. 
Secrecy fosters mistrust. 

1 write s.:parateiy 1(1 n.:spond to .. r the j contcntiun th;n some 
courtroom ciosures deserve no n."mcdv because tht.' vioiation is de mimmis 
J compictciy agree ... that there may be :.1 case. there may he man: cases. 
\:vherc substamiw jus1icc to thf parties wa;:, done behmd io.::ked doors. 
Defendants themselws mig.ht even , .. am lhe courtroom:o- clost..:J ior many 
rational reasons. But \vhether or not 1he dekndam got due proce;.;.~ or' ia'v is 
a compictcly diftercnt question from whether our articic i. section l t; \~<as 
violawd. \Vhiie a dd!.:ndam may not hersdfbe harmed by a hearing in a 
closed courtroom. there is nc• case \Vherc the harm w thl' principle of 
openness. a.c, enshrined in our stare conslitution. can properly be described 
as de minimis. Thw,_ I cannot agrc.: that tht.:rc could ever h~ a proper 
exception lo tnc principie tha: ~i .::nurtroom may be .: Joscd \v ithout 2 ;>rnpcr 
hearing and ordc:-. 

Our founders were .sman. They kne\'. tha: without publicit:. at! 
other ch~:cks are insufficicm: iE comparison of publici::-. all other check:: 
arc of small account. . . Judicial secrecY. however manikstcd. mus: he 
resisted. 

fTlhc constitutionai reauiremcm tha: justict: be administered openly 
is np;_iust a right m:id hy tht" ddcndant. It i:~ a constitmional obligation 
the couns. lt is integru. w ow· systern of f:;_Tvernmcm. Open _justice is _ius1 
toe importan: tn nur constitutJun and our statt' tc• aiim\ u~ w !ooL f•lr 
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reasom to turn a blind eye t0 nnpropcrly locked courtroom doors. WlK'L 
the courtroom doors are lllcked ·withom a proper prim anaiysi~ under 
Orange and Swte 1·. Bone-Club. l2R Wn.2cl 254.258-59. 906 P.2d 325 
( 199:' ), the pcopk deserve a new trial. 

i cannot accede ln the C{•rrcctncss of the propp.sition iminuHed in thal 
case.-that. if a puhiic trial ha.;.; not been accorded t0 1hc ::tccuscd. the 
burden is upon him lo show that actual injury ha;, been suffered b: a 
deprivmion of his constitutional right. On the contrary. when be shov.·s that 
his constitutional right has O(:Cr; violated. 1he law conciusively presumes 
that he has suffered an actual injury. 1 ~o further. and sa;. that th~· \\ hok 
body politic suffer.-. an actu:.il ir._1ury when 8 constitmional safeguard cre;:;ted 
to protect the rights o!' citizens has been violated in the person of the 
humblest or meanest citiz.:n of the state. The constitution does noL swp 10 

inquire of\:vbat the person ha!' tH.·cr. accused. or what crime he has 
perpetrated: hut it accords to aiL \\ithout qucslion. a fair. impartiaL and 
puhlic trial. 

Easter/mg. l:'"" Wr..2d at :~:\-X'7 i.Chamhcrs. L concurring• i.emph!.!sis added 

(imcrnai citations and quotations (lmitted ). 

Linder our constitution. an open Cl)Urtroom stays £Jpen. -"• trial court does nm asL 

spectators w rethink their presence. 


